Staff Celebration Week 2017
Saturday, April 29 to Friday, May 5

Chancellor’s Staff Celebration Luncheon
Tuesday, May 2, 11am-1pm  Faculty Club Lawn
Catered Luncheon—Presentation of Staff Awards—Fun! Pottery Sale

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
#UCSBFAMILYDAY
10am-2pm  Gaucano KidsFest

MIDNIGHT, APRIL 29
#UCSBDUMPERS
12am AM-1PM  Staff Assembly Ice Cream Social
12-1pm  Storke Tower Tour
12:05-12:55pm  FIT4LIFE
1-2pm  North Hall Data Center Tour
4-5pm  Reef Touch Tank

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
#UCSBGAMETIME
10am-1pm  Faculty Club Luncheon
1-3pm  Staff Social
3:30-4:00pm  Staff Assembly Drawing

MONDAY, MAY 1
#UCSBMMONDAY
12-1pm  Staff Assembly Ice Cream Social
12:05-12:55pm  FIT4LIFE
1-2pm  North Hall Data Center Tour
4-5pm  Reef Touch Tank

TUESDAY, MAY 2
#UCSBTACOTUESDAY
10-11:30am  Coal Oil Point Tour
11am-1pm  Chancellor’s Staff Luncheon
11am-1pm  Mobile Rock Climbing Wall
12:05-12:55pm  L.I.F.E. CIRCUIT

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
#UCSBWANDERWEDNESDAY
11am-3pm  Farmer’s Market
12-1pm  Storke Tower Tour
12-1pm  Staff Assembly Cookie Contest
12-1pm  Tour of Natural History Collections
12:05-12:55pm  FIT4LIFE

THURSDAY, MAY 4
#UCSBTHURSDAY
10-11am  Greenhouse Tour
11am-12:30pm  Campus Architectural Tour
12-1pm  Storke Tower Tour
12:05-12:55pm  L.I.F.E. CIRCUIT
2-3pm  Reef Touch Tank
3-4pm  Reef Touch Tank
3-4pm  Tour of Specimen Plants

FRIDAY, MAY 5
#UCSBTGFRI
12-1pm  Storke Tower Tour
1-4pm  Adventure Ropes Course
1-2pm  North Hall Data Center Tour
2-4pm  Staff Social, Crafts Bazaar, and Staff Assembly Drawing

SPORTS FOR FREE
Friday, May 5  3pm  vs. UC Davis  Baseball
Sat., May 6  3pm  vs. UC Davis  Softball
Sun., May 7  3pm  vs. UC Davis  Softball

DISCOUNTS & FREE STUFF
May 1-May 5  Free access to the Recreation Center
May 1-May 2  20% off sale at the UCSB Bookstore
(Apr 28-Apr 29 20% off sale at the UCSB Bookstore as part of All Gaucho Reunion Weekend)
UCSB Staff T-Shirts only $7.99 at the Staff Assembly Ice Cream Social and the Chancellor’s Staff Luncheon

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE STAFF GROUPS

Staff Assembly  abog  PWA

SEE REVERSE FOR FULL EVENT DETAILS
And Information on Registration, Waivers, and Ticket Pick-Up.

REGISTRATION IS OPEN! REGISTER HERE:
http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

UPDATES & PICTURES OF SCW 2017
CSAC.UCSB.EDU
facebook.com/ucsb.csac  twitter.com/UCSBStaff
Or sign up for s-list / Gaucho Voice on CSAC’s website!

Chancellor Henry T. Yang, CSAC, Staff Assembly, PWA, and ABOG invite you to participate in Staff Celebration Week!
STAFF CELEBRATION WEEK 2017

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS APRIL 29–MAY 5

*AND a special pre-Staff Celebration Week event*

Thursday, April 27

11am–3pm Food Truck Fair
Multiple food trucks will be on campus today, so bring your appetite and some cash! Campbell Hall Plaza.

Saturday, April 29

10am–2pm GAUCHO KIDSFEST (see last page of this calendar for flyer)
A fun event for kids ages 2-16 and their families. Come and enjoy an interactive morning of art, games, performances and demonstrations by some of UCSB’s on campus clubs and departments. Try rock climbing with Adventure Programs, taste ice cream made with liquid nitrogen by chemical engineering, enjoy light and hula hoop shows by Ambience, play with lego robots made by LEGO RoboRats, become an honorary mermaid by taking the Save The Mermaids pledge, explore the touch tanks and much more! More info: https://allgauchoreunion.com/agr-events/2017/4/28/gaucho-kids-festival/ No registration required!

New in 2017!
CSAC, Staff Assembly, ABOG, and PWA are excited to be partnering with the All Gaucho Reunion to offer activities the weekend of April 28th-30th to kick off Staff Celebration Week! Thank you to the Alumni Affairs Office for their partnership!

- Gauchos
- GAUCHO KIDSFEST
- 20% off at the UCSB Bookstore on Friday, April 28th and Saturday, April 29th

Monday, May 1

12-1pm Staff Assembly Ice Cream Social Come meet and socialize with fellow staff members while enjoying ice cream scooped and served by your favorite UCSB administrators. Purchase your UCSB Staff T-Shirt at the ice cream social for only $7.99! SAASB Courtyard.

12-1pm Sterke Tower Tour Enjoy beautiful views from UCSB’s landmark campanile and SB County’s tallest structure! Tour guide: Chris Kelsey. Meet at bottom of Sterke Tower by 12pm. http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

12:05-12:55pm FIT4LIFE Learn how to recognize existing imbalances in your body and use corrective exercise strategies as you train! Classes include intermediate to advanced cardiovascular, strength endurance, cardiovascular, core, balance, and flexibility training led by nationally certified personal trainers. Classes promise to make you sweat, while also educating you on the most cutting edge fitness training techniques. Please wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes, and bring a towel and water. Staff members must bring a photo ID in order to be allowed entrance into the recreation center facility. Please arrive 10 minutes early to sign Recreation Center Multi-Activity Court http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

1-2pm North Hall Data Center Tour The North Hall Data Center is a resource for hosting UCSB information technology systems across the academic, administrative, and research communities. Enterprise Technology Services (ETS) is the UCSB entity charged with managing and operating the facility on behalf of the campus community. Take a tour of the NHDC to find out how your department can take advantage of this campus resource! Limited to 25 spots, so register in advance. Meet at 1201 North Hall http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

4-5pm REEF Touch Tanks (50-minute session) The REEF, UCSB’s interactive aquarium, provides a hands-on introduction to local marine organisms and the role the marine environment plays in our lives. There are over 100 different species of marine plants and animals to experience and learn about at the REEF, which is part of the Marine Science Institute educational outreach program. Limit 25 participants, so register in advance. Waiver (provided at facility) required. The REEF (building 200)/Campus Point at the end of Lagoon Road. http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

Tuesday, May 2

10-11:30am Coal Oil Point Tour This natural reserve is owned and operated by UCSB and is less than 2 miles away from campus. Tour guides will discuss the cultural and natural history of the area while you take a scenic walk around the reserve. The tour will last about 2 hours, so bring your walking shoes! Please note that we do have some oil on our beach. It is mostly avoidable, but I would recommend you wear shoes that you don’t mind getting some tar on the soles. Coal Oil Point (directions to be sent a few days prior to tour). http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration

11am-1pm Chancellor’s Staff Luncheon & Presentation of Staff Awards Purchase your UCSB Staff T-Shirt at the luncheon for only $7.99! The Club Green Lawn

11am-1pm Mobile Rock Climbing Wall The mobile tower is an impressive 26-foot tall structure with realistic rock features, four simultaneous auto-belay climbing stations, and jurassic discoveries. Unlimited participants; 4 people on the wall at one time. Must bring photo ID to gain access to rock wall. Please arrive 10 minutes early to sign liability waivers. Instructors: Rod Tucknott, Charlie Coupal; The Club Green Lawn. No registration required.

11am-1pm UCSB Recreation Dept. Pottery Sale Check out the assortment of artwork and pottery available for purchase from the Campus Kiln. The Club Green Lawn

12:05-12:55pm L.I.F.E. CIRCUIT L.I.F.E. Circuit focuses on varied strength and cardiovascular exercise combinations that utilize plate loaded resistance machines and cardiovascular machines. It is a great opportunity to learn how to use each machine with the guidance of a nationally certified personal trainer. Bodyweight, core, balance, and flexibility training round out this smart and fun approach to fitness. Please wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes, and bring a towel/water. Please bring a photo ID in order to be allowed entrance into the recreation center facility. Please arrive 10 minutes early to sign Rec Cen and class Liability Waivers. Instructor: Fabian Ortiz. Rec Cen Pavilion Gym http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration
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**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS CONTINUED**

**Wednesday, May 3**

11-3pm Gauchos Farmers Market Eat fresh and buy local! UCSB's farmers market is a great avenue for staff, students, faculty, and the local community to access fresh, locally-grown produce and artisan goods on a weekly basis. Cash and check cards accepted. North Library Mall (just north of Davidson Library toward Campbell Hall).

12-1pm Storke Tower Tour Enjoy beautiful views from UCSB’s landmark campanile and SB County’s tallest structure! Tour guide: Chris Kelsey. Meet at bottom of Storke Tower by 12pm. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration)

12-1pm Staff Assembly Cookie Contest Calling all staff bakers! To enter, send the name of your cookie and the recipe to Dana Huffman (via email at dana.huffman@sa.ucsb.edu) by Friday, April 28. On the day of the contest, simply bring a dozen or two of your delicious cookie creation and let the judging begin! Library Instruction & Training 1312.

12-1pm UCSB Natural History Collections for Biodiversity and Ecological Restoration Natural history collections and collection-based research are vital to discovering, understanding, and documenting biodiversity and to informing public policy on such issues as invasive species, climate change, evolution, and emerging public health threats. The Center houses several research collections including Vertebrates, Vascular Plants, Lichens, Algae, Invertebrate Zoology and Herpetology. Please join us for a behind the scenes tour of this UCSB hidden treasure. Tour Guide: Katja Sellmann. CCCBER Room 1015 [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

1205-125pm FIT4LIFE Learn how to recognize existing imbalances in your body and use corrective exercise strategies as you train! Classes include intermediate to advanced level strength, endurance, cardiovascular, core, balance, and flexibility training led by nationally certified personal trainers. Classes promise to make you sweat, while also educating you on the most cutting edge fitness training techniques. Please wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes, and bring a towel and water. Staff members must bring a photo ID in order to be allowed entrance into the recreation center facility. Please arrive 10 minutes early to sign Recreation Center and class Liability Waivers. Instructor: Ryan Gage. Recreation Center Multi-Activity Court [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

**Thursday, May 4**

10-11am Greenhouse Tour No matter how long you have been at UCSB, you’ll find something new to see at the Biology Greenhouse. It has undergone big changes in the last decade, including construction of three technologically sophisticated greenhouses and implementation of cutting-edge, energy-efficient grow lights made possible by our own The Green Initiative Fund. Limit is 25 participants, so register in advance. Tour Guide: Cameron Hannah-Blick. Biology Greenhouse/Bldg. S40, located between Webb and Noble Halls (meet for the tour in front of the blue doors facing Webb Hall). [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

11am-1230pm UCSB Architectural Tour: A Brief History of Campus Plans, Planning, and Buildings Associate Campus Architect Dennis Wheelan will lead a 60-90-minute walking tour of campus. You will visit some of the original buildings, and review the plans and ideas that generated the first major construction efforts after the Marine Corps Base was purchased by the Regents of the UC. The walk will extend to the buildings on the east side of campus, which has a collection of buildings from the last 20 years that reflect the styles and work of some of the most well-known American architects. Limit to 25 participants, so register in advance. Meet at the main entrance to UCSB Library. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

12-1pm Storke Tower Tour Enjoy beautiful views from UCSB’s landmark campanile and SB County’s tallest structure! Tour guide: Chris Kelsey. Meet at bottom of Storke Tower by 12pm. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

1205-125pm L.I.F.E. CIRCUIT L.I.F.E. Circuit focuses on varied strength and cardiovascular exercise combinations that utilize plate loaded resistance machines. It is a great opportunity to learn how to use each machine with the guidance of a nationally certified personal trainer. Bodyweight, core, balance, and flexibility training round out this smart and fun approach to fitness. Please wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes, and bring a towel/water. Please bring a photo ID in order to be allowed entrance into the recreation center facility. Please arrive 10 minutes early to sign Rec Cen and class Liability Waivers. Meet at the REEF, 200/Recreation Center Multi-Activity Court [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

2-3pm and 3-4pm REEF Touch Tanks (two 50-minute sessions) The REEF, UCSB’s interactive aquarium, provides a hands-on introduction to local marine organisms and the role the marine environment plays in our lives. There are over 100 different species of marine plants and animals to experience and learn about at the REEF. The Marine Science Institute educational outreach program. Limit 25 participants/session, so register in advance. Workshop (provided at facility) required. The REEF (building 200)/Campus Point at the end of Lagoon Road. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

3-4pm Tour of Specimen Plants Santa Barbara is situated in one of the most benign growing climates in North America (if you add water). As a result, UCSB’s campus has become a living museum and testament to the interests of the generation of botanists who have taught here. Experience a brief sample of the diversity of plants on campus. Wear comfortable shoes. Limit 25 participants, so register in advance. Meet at Kohn Hall, adjacent to the Courtyard Café. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

**Friday, May 5**

12-1pm Storke Tower Tour Enjoy beautiful views from UCSB’s landmark campanile and SB County’s tallest structure! Tour guide: Chris Kelsey. Meet at bottom of Storke Tower by 12pm. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

1-4pm Adventure Ropes Course UCSB Adventure Programs proudly invites you to traverse our indoor Ropes Course! Each course is hand-tailored to fit the needs of your group. This jungle gym experience challenges both the mind and the body through a series of "low course" activities. Low course games are great for team-building while emphasizing problem solving, goal-setting, communication, trust, and of course fun! The high course introduces our high-flying, rope-swinging adventures as participants suit up in harnesses and take on elements such as our 20 ft. rock climbing wall, a wobbly rope bridge, and of course our zip line! Our course includes features for adventures of all ages and skill levels. Must bring photo ID to access fresh, locally grown produce and artisan goods on a weekly basis. Cash and credit cards accepted. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

2-3pm and 3-4pm REEF Touch Tanks (two 50-minute sessions) The REEF, UCSB’s interactive aquarium, provides a hands-on introduction to local marine organisms and the role the marine environment plays in our lives. There are over 100 different species of marine plants and animals to experience and learn about at the REEF. The Marine Science Institute educational outreach program. Limit 25 participants/session, so register in advance. Workshop (provided at facility) required. The REEF (building 200)/Campus Point at the end of Lagoon Road. [http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration](http://csac.ucsb.edu/registration).

3-5pm SOFTBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Campus Diamond. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

3-9pm BASEBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Caesar Uyesaka Stadium. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

4pm Staff Social, Crafts Bazaar, and Staff Assembly Drawing Come join fellow staff for an afternoon of delightful socializing! Light refreshments provided. Each staff member will have the opportunity to bring an item to donate to the AS Food Bank will receive a ticket to enter a drawing for items made and donated by the vendors. The annual Staff Assembly Drawing will also be held during the Staff Social and winners will be announced throughout the event, however, you do not need to be present to win. The deadline to enter is Friday, April 28. The entry form can be found at: [http://www.staffassembly.ucsb.edu/drawing](http://www.staffassembly.ucsb.edu/drawing) The Club Green Lawn.

3-5pm SOFTBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Campus Diamond. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

4pm Staff Social, Crafts Bazaar, and Staff Assembly Drawing Come join fellow staff for an afternoon of delightful socializing! Light refreshments provided. Each staff member will have the opportunity to bring an item to donate to the AS Food Bank will receive a ticket to enter a drawing for items made and donated by the vendors. The annual Staff Assembly Drawing will also be held during the Staff Social and winners will be announced throughout the event, however, you do not need to be present to win. The deadline to enter is Friday, April 28. The entry form can be found at: [http://www.staffassembly.ucsb.edu/drawing](http://www.staffassembly.ucsb.edu/drawing) The Club Green Lawn.

3-5pm SOFTBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Campus Diamond. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

1-3pm and 3-5pm SOFTBALL UCSB vs. Long Beach State Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Campus Diamond. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

2-4pm BASEBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Caesar Uyesaka Stadium. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

1-2pm BASEBALL UCSB vs. UC Davis Free admission for UCSB staff/faculty and one guest. Pick up complimentary ticket from the ICA Ticket Office with your staff/faculty ID. Caesar Uyesaka Stadium. Questions? Please call x.3292. ICA Ticket office is open Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.